
Theory of Disease
It is not our object, at this time, to go into a

detailed explanation of Professor Holloway's
theory of disease, but simply to inform the
American„people thatone of the most remarka-
ble men of this or any former age is among
them, and that his medicines have a celebrity
Unprecedented in the annals of the world.
There is no charlatanry in his pretensions.
Unless all the civilized world are deceived,
Holloway's Pills and Ointment will drive dis-
ease from the human system, under the most
unfavorable circumstances, and in all climes.
Other men have sprang into'an ephemeral no-
toriety by advertising their remedies. Like
butterflies of the day they heve buzzed for a
while and then expired ; both their names and
their medicines have hunk into an obscurity
from which tifey never-emerged. Others have
met with a limited success;perhaps as much as
they deserved. No man, though he may have
the wealth of Crcesus, can long deceive an in-

' telligent people with a worthless remedy for dis-
ease. If health follows the. administration of
a remedy for disease, almost withoutan expec-
tation, though it is prescribed in a million of in-
stances, and in all forms of disease, all the doe-
tots on the globe could not make the people be-
lieve that it was not a good remedy, or that the
inventor was not a benefactor and no empiric
or charlatan. Professor Holloway's remedies
occupy this position before the citizens of the
world. The inventor is a man of enlarged
powers of mind, who has seen disease in all its
forms, and in all the climates of the world.
His medical office in London was daily thronged
with patients to such an extent that a police
force was necessary to be stationed at his door.
But an office practice afforded too, narrow a
field for the exercise of his expansive intellect,
and he determined to be the world's physician.
All countries have had their celebrated physi-
cians ; England has had an Abernethy, Ft once
a Magendie, and America a Rush ; but these
Men's ambition only extended to a practice
confined to a narrow circle of friends and admi-
rers, or the superintendency of a medical hos.
pital. Professor Holloway has chosen the globe
as a theatre for his practice, and though now a
resident of Republican America, he is prescrib•
ing daily for hundreds of thousands on the
four quarters of the globe.

His medicineirare expressly designed to act
on the organs whose functions are so essential
to health. They operate on the stomach, liver.
kidneys, lungs, and skin, restore their deranged
functions or uses, and thus purify and cleanse
the blood, the very fountains of life.—New•
lurk Sunday Times.

EMENDISII ATTEMPT TO DESTROY A PAS-
SENGER TRAIN.—The Chicago papers bring de-
tails of a fiendish attempt, made on Thursday
last, to destroy the evening express train out of
Chicago. Some wretch had placed a pile of
tiesand rails across the track, and chained them
down. A freight train, which happened to be
behind the tune, coming first to the obstruction,
was dashed into pieces, not a car remaining
whole. The engineer and fireman were badly
hurt, and sixteen valuable horses instantly kill-
ed. This accident preserved the express train.
No clue has been found to the perpetrators of
the act.

Et7Henry Green, a free negro of respectabil-
ity living in Baltimore, has recently been tried
for larceny, and during the trial it came out,
that having married a slave woman, many
years ago he purchased her, but never gave her

freedom—consequently their children were his
slaves. Last year he sold two of his mw, 1$
and 20 each, and they were shipped to Louis-
iasm. He was himself born a slave, but was
manumitted when Young.

I:I7,rUNPATD LETTEIVc.—The Postmaster (ien•
oral has addressed an official despatch to the
loading post offices, instructing the Postmaster
in each case, that whenever any letter is
deposited unpaid, he must send a circular
notice to the party addressed that the said let-
ter is detained for want of payment, and that
it will be forwarded on the receipt, in stamps,
of the amount due.

O:7"ACOEPTANOR OP MR. FILLMORE.—The
committee appointed by the last Philadelphi a
Know-Nothing Convention to apprize Mr. Fir-
more of his nomination for the Presidency have
at last received s formal response from that
gentleman. Ho unhesitatingly accepts the
nomination,platform and all. The letter ofac-
ceptance was written atParis, and bears date of
May twenty-one.

ir7PIGEONB DI LOVE. -It is stated that in
the woods of Sullivan county, New York, in-
credible numbers of wild pigeons have settled,
building their nests and rearing their young.
Near Monticello therewas a flock of them. es-
timated to bo twelve miles in length ! They
" coo" and " cut-a-karoo" day and night, but
the cruel huntsmen have no mercy upon the
feathered lovers, and slaughter them by the
thousand.

07'01110 STATISTICS.—The income of Ohio
last year was about four and a quarter millions
of dollars, and the expenditures three millions
and a half. It has 800 miles of canals, 000 of
navigable rivers, and 2,000 miles of railroads.
Its wheat crop last year was 30,000,000 bush-
els, and corn 80,000,000 bushels.

10-LIGHTNING DIGGING A WELa.—During a
thunder storm, a few days ago, the lightning
came downupon a pasture of Charles Tilcomb.
of Kensington, New Hampshire, descending
perpendicularly into theearth for about thirty
feet, so as to form a good well of water. The
holeis as big as a barrel, and it was formed, like
the holes of the chipmunk, without throwing
out any earth.

[:CrGOV REEDER IN BOSTON.—Baston, June
17.—Gov. Reeder addressed an audience of

. three thousand people this afternoon in theTre-
mont Temple, on Kansas affairs. He repeats
his address this evening in Cambridge.

()'There are 248 bones in the human frame
—l4 in the fade, 32 teeth;24 make upthe ribs,
16 in the wrists, 38 in the hands, 14 in the

ankles, 38 in the feet, and the rest are distri-
buted in other parts of the body.

n'Troubles are like hornets, the less ado
you make about them the better, for your out-
cry will only bring the wholeswarm upon you.

[I7THEAD ON THE WATEBS.—Over fifty ves-
sels were last week on Lake Ontario bound to
Oswego, with nearly 700,000 bushels of grain.

B:77ll.urlots Fitiousa.-ExMayOr Curtis,
of Chicago, has retired on afarm of 3.000 acres,
which cost him, about three years ago, $23,-
000. These are the farms of the great West,
namely, two and a half miles square, and with
fields that ,yield 90,000 bushels of wheat, and
180,000 bushels of corn ; and orchards of 5,000
peach trees, and 1.200apple !

QUA Yankee baker has invented a new kind
ofpast. It makes bread so light that a pound
of it weighs only four ounces. If he puts in a
little too much, he is obliged to tic his loaves
to the counter to keep them from going up like
balloons. Some ofour readers may think this
very lied matter for a newspaper. but we think
no well bred (bread) person will laugh at it.

11:7Aneagle measuring 7 feet from tip to tip
of wings, was shot in Allegheny township,
Cambria county, last week, by Michael Carri-
gan.

11TAvEnt.ts.One hundred and thirty ta-
verns have been licensed in Berks co. Last
year there Were 243—a reduction of near 50
per cent.

I:l4llatthew Lansing used to say :—" If you
wish to have a shoe. made ofdurable material,
you should make the upper leather of the mouth
of nn old toper. for that lets in no water.

[l:7The number of etnmigrants arrived at.
New York last week was 0759, making a total
thus far this year of 34,048—n decrease from
the same time last year of 74.890.
i 0 An lieu bachelor says that every thing

should be in character. For instance, search
war, ants should be printed•on " tracingpaper"
and wedding notices on " fool's cap."

..I:7'A German writer says that the people of
the United States can burst more steam boil-
ers, and chew more tobacco, than any other
five nations on the globe.
8:'During the past two years. the ocean has

swallowed tin forty millions of dollars worth of
"property. What a capacious maw, and still
ready for more.

137-A mule in Kentucky, seventeen hands one
inch high. was sold last week for $BOO. Tt is
thought to be the finest animal of the species in
the world.

1/7The Washington Union says that forty
men have been killed in Kansas since the trou-
bles commenced.

Snigglefritz, will you have some of the
butter ?" •• Thank you. ma'am : I belong to
the temperance society, and can't take anything
strong."

(-"Forest, the tragedian, has determined to
play an engngament in every theatre in the Uni-
tA States and Canada, and then retire forever
from the stage.
(t'llr. Franklin, speaking of education,

says : "if a man empties his purse into his
head; no man can take it away from him. An
investment of knowledge always pays the best
interest."

to- rs. Timothy Daley, of Pittsfield', ➢lass.,
has just given birth to three children, weigh-
ing 25i pounds, making four children within
eighteen months.

Nervous Diseases Controlled and Conquered.
Of all the various ills t hit t. detratet from the enjoy-

ment of human life, most pd. Illetil cony be towed to n
disordered condition of the newous syetem. The hor-
rors or Epilep. y, et. Falling :•icl utess, arise in most en-
.e.s from this rouse. Our renders niny•remember, en
several occasions before. we h:no alluded to the won-
derful inlet's, pie unnliticntions of Fits, made by the
Vegetable Extract Epileptic Pills, iltvented and pre-
pared by Dr. S,r/t S. //care, Itnltimore ;;tenet,
Boltimore, ALI. \Vc feel Vilify satisfied thnt these
Pills 'inv.: cured se ne of the most stubborn cos., ol
Epilepsy, as well as the milder forms of Ills. rueb ns
severe Cramps, SpIiFIIPS he. We now re...041 the tart.
tha• persons will bind these Pills eq ually efiicaeious in
miring every form of nervous debility: ---110 1111.tt.:r
whether manifest...l in the nettle and excruciating G r in
of 'Neuralgia, Tie-Doloreux, or Nervous Ilendnelte,
the misery ofDyspepsia or Indigestion, the sufferings
of Rheumatism or Gout. the melancholy hallucination
or depressed spirits ur hysteria, theireffects will be
equally puppy and ecrtain. Persons in the round:•,
van write to the inventor. and have the merlin-lee
forwarded to them by mail. 'rite priec9 ire. one has.,
$3; hr., $1: twelve Loxes $2l. tool scat to
any earl of the country of trio pestage. Dire. t your
comuttodentions to Sara S. 11.1Ncs, lint Baltimore
street. Bnltimore,

Willsknits, MI'STArIIUtS. Ferrell Yu
grow in six weeks by 1/R. EAFONT'S
COMPOUND. Warranted not to stain or injure the
skin. Price $1 per l'aclntel.. in. 8 for $2 50.

Sent tunny part of the eountry, by mail; on receipt
Of a remittance. Address SWEETSEIt & CO.. Box
739 Post 011ie°, lialtimore, Md.

a discover is made which is calculated
to bentit mankind, it becomes the duty of all good
citizens to avail themselves of the results arising
therefrom. In accordance with these views, we feel
it our duty to bring to the notice of our readers the
extraordinary merits of a medical discovery known
as Carter's Spanish Mixture. It is the most power-
ful, offeetual and certain remedy for all diseases of
the Blood yet brought before the public. It has per-
manently and positively cured more than ton thou-
sand eases of the worst forms of Blood Disease, such
as Scrofula, Rheumatism, Liver Disease,
Fever and Ague, and other kindred diseases, many of
which set at naught the physician's skill, and laugh
at all the ordinary efforts of science to conquer and
subdue than. While Carter's Spanish Mixture eon•
tains no 'Mercury, Opium, or anything injurious, yet
its success in curing disease has left it without a rival:
and whenever it has become known is regularly pre-
scribed by physicians who are fully conscious of its
effects, and avail themselves of its merits because it
has deserved their commendation. It would be bet-
ter to try it in time—the sooner the better.

The Pille may be bud of etorekeepers in every
City, Town, 'Village or plaen in (ho Ignited Blume.

AIAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTon.—IN-
FLA9LMATLON and PA INare as inseparable as FIRE
lino' HEAT. Inflammation produces pain, and pain
produces inflammation. Wherever there is unnatu-
ral heat, throbbing or redness, no matter whether
it is caused by a Myer, a hurt, a sore, poison, rheum-
atism, piles, scald, burn or •sting, there is Glibunum-
lion. A hundred books or a thousand sermons can-
not alter or change the conclusion. - To relieve pain,
and restore nature, inflammation must ho subdued.
'1•o accomplish this, the efforts of the physicians are
afways directed. Thousands of physicians, and tens
thousands of the first and most sagacious persons who
have used GALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRAC-
TOR, aro convinced, and admit that its control over
inflammationis most wonderful and immediate, in-
stantly allaying the pain, neutralising poison, extract-
ng morbid secretions and forcing nature toresume
her course, renewing and healing. Nu burn, scald,
sore, or ailment is too severe to yield to its soothing
and curing influence. Apply it immediately and the
cure has commenced.

The (lonian° is enveloped in a steel Plato Engrav-
ing, with the names of C. V. CLICKENER k CO.,
proprietors, and HENRY DALLEY, manufacturer,
upon each box. Prico 25 cents per box.

All orders should ho addressed to C. V. Click-
cncr k Co., 81 Barclay street, New York.

iigf -HetanAcitas.—lioadaeltes, no matter from
what cause, haVe an unfailingremedy in Clickeneell
Sugar Coaled Vegetable Purgative Pills. The most
obstinate nervous headache, or howbeit° arising from
foulness of the stomach, yield to their operations in a
fow hours, and parsons who ueo them non general
opening medicine and purifier of the blood will never
be troubled with the headache nt all. The proprietor
gives his warrantof this, and will return the money
paid fur them if they do not come up to his recom-
mendations. Nearly every regular physician in New
York recommends them.forheadaches to the exclusion
of all other remedies, and upwards of thirty of them
have given the proprietor certificates to this effect.
Clickentee Sugar Coated Vegetable Pills produceneither gripe or nausea; and being coated with sugar
are as easily swallowed 113 bits of candy, which givesthem an obvious advantage over all other medicine.
Persons subject to headaches should neverbe without
a box of them, for thus armed they will have but lit-tle to fear from its attacks. •

SHARPLEY'S
OLD, ORIGINAL.
.BURLES QUE OPERATIC AND PANTOMIMIC

BALLET TROUPE, with their 50 Men and ilor-
ecs, will exhibit nt Allentown, on

THURSDAY, rE NTH,
Afternoon and Evening, on Leh,corner of sth and
Turner streets, under their largo new Water Proof
l'avilion, capable of seating

2000 Persons.
This largest and most popular company now in

America, consists of D VOCALISTS and CIIOUISTERS, 5
L PESFOIIIIKTIS and composers, 5 FAN-

CY mid COMIC DANCERS, and the two best •

Jig, and Breakdown Dancers in the World
The management trusts that this brilliant affair

may not ho confounded with the many miserable
humbugs now itinerating through the country, under
the head of Grand Combinations, Double Circuses,

placarding without performing, and adver-
tising feats utterly impossible.

We rely solely upon our merits for success, without
the aid of Buncombe advertisements, and superfluous
adjectives. Doors open at 2 and 7 o'clock. Admis-
sion 25 cents.

J. B. CHAMBERS, Adv. AgonL
—ltJuno 25

Orphan's .Court Sale.
B'virtuoin pursuance of nn order issued out of
11 the Orphan's Court of the county of Lehigh,
there will be exposed to public sole, on Saturday the
10th day of July next, nt It) o'clock in .the forenoon,

at the l'uldic House of John Sehnntz, jr.. in North
Whitehall township, the fellow big described proper-
ty, viz :

A certain tract of land, containing Iron Ore,
with the appurtenances, situated ill HU id township of
North Whitehall, in the county. Lehigh afore-
ani i. by lands of Leslie ..7=l,ter, Stephen
Italliet, Philip Strouss and other lands of Stephen

containing tun acres and eight.
tirrel e stria measure, on which there is a deposit
of invaluable

IRON ORE,

:mown na Stephenllices Mines. This is the hest,
most extensive and lucrative Ore Mine in Lehigh
county, ftlid El:COM! to 110110 in the eLite of Pennsyl-
vania It has already been sueuessfally worlied for
upwards of thirty years, and to a depth ofover seven-
ty-tivo feet, witlia prospect of a e, ntintunts and
abundant supply.. Persons desirous of viewing the
same prior to the day of sale, will call on 'Mr. John
Compbel. who resides on the premises.

The other improvements on. said premises are a

gka. o half story frame •DWELLING HOUSE,
frame stable, Blacksmith shop, and other necessary
outbuildings.

Being the real estate of Stephen Dallict, deceased.
Into of the township of East Penn, in the county of
Carbon. •

Terms on the day at the place of rale, and duo at-
tendance given by

AARON BALLIET, ) Adm.orsJOHN BALLIET, '

By Iho Court: J. W. MICKLEY, Clerk.
Juno 25. —4t

AGRICULTURAL MEETING.
Tho Executive Committee of theLehigh Coun-

ty Agricultural Society will meet at the Hotel
of John Y. Bechtel, in the borough of Allen-
town, on Saturday the sth day July next, at
1 o'clock, P. M., for the transaction of import-
ant business. A general attendance is desired.

H. J. SCHANTZ, President.
June 25, 1856 —2t

"jULY 4, 17761"
•

..7k. , I it. krre9:4•17.:.- '
'

2104-Lf.

THE Celebration of tho Anniversary of American
Independence will take place at Ilelfrich's

Springs, of which the following programme will bo
the order:

The Day will be 'ushered in with a National Salute,
the ringing of bells, and National Music. The Con-
veyances engaged for the grand occasion will be sta-
tioned in front of the ColumbiaEngine House, from
OA to 71 o'clock, A. M., from whence they will proceed
to the place of Celebration, preceded by the Band.
Omnibusses will be run to and from the Springs at
all times of the day.

At the Springs, from 8 o'clock to 11 o'clock, A. M.,
amusements and recreation. Dinner at 12. M.—
Reading of the Declaration, Addresses, and National
Music, after dinner. Amusement and Recreation
until 5/ o'clock, P. M. Supper at 6 o'clock, P. M.
A Quadrille Band has been engaged for the occasion.
Tickets $2.50, can be obtained of any of the Com-
mittee of Arrangements at the Engine House, or at
Hotels and Book Stores.

COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS:
W. Reimer, I'. Heller, J. Goundie, E. J. Moore,

J. Newhard, J. J. Stein, Wm. Hoffman, T. Miller,
A..1. Ritz, W. M. Miller, 0. Ileffert, A. F. Muir, S.
Ileffert, 11. S. Young.

Juno 18. —3t

NOT'ICLIZI.
THE annual meeting of the Stockholders of the

" Philadelphia and Wilkesbarro Telegraph C0.,"
will be hold at the Office of the Company, in the Bo-
rough of Easton, on Tuesday the Bth day of July
next, at 2 o'clock, P.M., for the election of President,
Secretary, Treasurer and Directors, and the transac-
tion of sta businessH.as may be brought before it. 'D. MAXWELL, Secretary

June 11. *--4t

"CrATS HATS !=-Just received a. fresh supply of
Al nice SUMMER HATS, for sale cheap at the
Union Boot, SIM° and Hat Store, No. 77 Wont Hamil-
ton street, by

July 18, 1858. ELIAS MERTZ.

~„....„.r ,,,,.. TUST received, afresh supply of Gro-
, ...

Iv or: t.l, caries, such as Sugoz, Molasses,
!Try Teas, Spices, Lo., &c., for sale 'at tko24 •. , . lowest market prices.I.

L. STROUSE & CO.

CATASAUQUA
CHEAP CASH STORE!

AUG, GiLSETIT,.
ETAS lately purchased the Store and stock of goods
11 of William Gross, in Catasnuoun, and having
added thereto n heavy supply of merchandise, fresh
from the cities, he now invitee the citizens of that place
and neighborhood to give him a call and examine his
unsurpassed

SUMMER GOODS,

which fur .variety .of style and price cannot bo out-
done by any Store in the County. Ills stock of La-
dies' Dross (foods embraces all the various and latest
styles of
Silks, Brilliantes, Poplins, Ginghams, ChMtics,

Lawns, Barego Delaincs, Solid col'd. Delains,
Bareges, Swiss Mulls, Cambrics, Jaconets,
Prints, Sic., cheaper than they can be pur-
chased anywhere else.

Ills Shawl stock for Summer consists of Crape,
Silk, Thibet, Cashmere, Stella and Barege,
at very low prices. Also, a fine lot of
Mantillas and Capes, cheap.

Men au Woy 's .\\T ear.
He has a choice stock of Cloths, Cassimeres,

Tweeds, Cottonades, Cashmeretts, Linens.
and a host of other Goods, that cannot fail
to give satislitction. .
House Furnishisey Goods.--His stock of House

Furnishing Goods will always he found to consist of
a very general assortment, and at prices which will
warrant satisfaction.

Of Gloves, Hosiery, Laces, Collars, Veils, Trim-
mings, Ace., ho has the most complete stock in town.

GROCERIES.—He has a large stock of fresh lam-
ily Groceries, prime, -.?5,:311±.---.

ifigar,Tf VIII: Java end Hie 'Coffee,
.1 so.. 'kit- 41 11
4" 7.ll4ilsl'pir wtgar, Teas, Moles- • ye
-41111.42Ale Cheese, Spices,
Crackers, Rai ins, &a., ste.

Boner, Eggs, Lard, Hams, Sides. Shoulders. Pota-
toes. Onions, and Soap, for which the highest Market
prices will be given in exchange for (roods.

Queensware.—Of Queensware he has a fine and
stylish 'assortment, comprising every article that is
manufactured.

Mor•leprel, by the whole, hull or quarter barrel,
No. 1, 2 and :1.

.ittile 4

Ready Made Clotivii*l.
• ANOTHER ARMY/kr-OW

Viii (.0-(0-0 WO a
BRELNIG, AMIGA &

NO. 2 East Hamilton street,. have just returned
from the cities with an another large and choice

stock of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

of the most fashionable styles, from all of which they
will make to order, and also keep on hand a large
supply of •
READY MADE CLOTHINC,

at such astonishing low prices, that cannot ho ummited
by anyestablishment hi this or anyother town in East-
ern Pennsylvania. Our Stock is twice as large, and
we sell double the amount of the two best establish-
ments in town, consequently can 'ng-tui to sell at a
very small profit. We have o ianil every style of
Garments adapted to the sea ,to which the atten-
tion of thepublic is inv't br a careful examiliatioo
of quality, workmanship, style of trimmings and out,
which the proprietors will guarantee to be superior
to any House in the trade. V.'e cum:tautly keep ca
hand a well selacted stock of Gentlemen's Furnishing
Goods, consisting of Shirts, Collars. Stocks. Cravats,
Handkerchiefs, Hose, Suspenders, .te., besides many

articles coining in our line of business, all of which
are sold at the lewd prices.

CUSTOMER WORK. •

Orders for Customer Work will always be received
with pleasure, and attended to with punctuality, awl
as two of the firm are practical tailors, Mom but the
best workmanship will be suffered to pass our
hands.

BREINIG, NEM*& BREINIG
Alny 21

Joseph IL. Needles,
MANUFACTURER OF

Ell

no, ma AND 11E-CLOTII SIEVES,
00AltS1:, medium and fine in mesh; large, middle-

size and small in diameter.
Metallic Cloths or Woven Wire, of the beet qualities,

various sizes of mesh, from Nos. 1 to SO inclusive, and
from ono to six feet in width.

They are numbered so many spaces to a lineal inch.
and cut to suit.

The subscriber also keeps constantly on band
SCREENS fm Coal, Sand. Ore, Lime, Grain, (iravel,
Ouano,Sumac,Sugar, Salt,Bone, Coffee, Spice, Drugs.
Dye-Stuffs, &c., together with an assortment of bright
and annealed Iron Wire. All of the above subl
wholesale or retail by J. A. NlilillLE t.

54 N. Front St., Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Juno 4th. y

$ 1 00,000 W Jni olsteec ilnit'Swttoint'p'7C°lleitTp lemasssh", `;'lt':alelt,
No. 35 WesOlamilton St., Allentown, for whielt in
will pay no interest but will give a great many of the
following named articles, such as white Crape Shawls ,.
front 5 to 25 dollars a piece, Black Silk Shawls, of
many different prices. Stella and many other hind,.
of Shawls,,,Mantillas, Parasols,Ladies' Dress (lands of
all colours and prices, Dress Trimmings, &a

TOE PEOPLE'S UHT 1110,ROM!
P. Xander's

Cheap and Fashionable Cabinet WareRooms,

South East Corner of Ninth and Hamilton Streets, a
"few doors below Dresher's Lumber Yard,

ALLENTOWN, PA.

THE undersigned respectfully inform their friends
and.the public generally, ulna ho eorrit s on the

Cabinet bllSilleNS in all its various branches at the
above named stand, wherehe is prepared mien g Roland
handsmne furniture as cheap as con be sold anywhere.
Their Sturo is on the south-east corner of Ninth and
Hamilton streets, near Dresher's Lumber yard, where
they offer a fine assortment of

CABINET•WARE,
consisting in pt

ntart e,'"tof Sofas, of various styles
ncr and patterns, e roil,ce-

retar'et, Bureaus, of curios patterns ; Cup-boards of
different kinds; Card, Centre, Side, Breakfast and
Dining Tables; Bedsteads of different styles and pat-
terns, Wash-stands, Twist, Small rind Large Eta,oers,
What Nots, Music-Stands, Sofa Tables, Tea Tallies,
Oval and Serpentine Tables, Chinese What Nots,
Fancy Work Tables, Refreshment Tables, Etashas,
Tete-a-Tates, French Divans. A•general assortment
of Kitchen Furniture on hand and made to order.'

Ile'employs at all times none but the best Ivork-
men. attends personally to their business, and will
warrant all Furniture of their tnanufactureto he made
of the brat materials. Orders for Ware will he faith-
fully and immediately attended to, and when sent out
of the Boiough will be carefully packed.

FRANCIS XANDEII.
May 14. —tf

_lir°3111_zlik_ Tglik-GED
VOR SALE.—Any person. wishing to

purchase a new Piano, can be fur-
' f nisheil with ouch a one as he may select

from One of the largest Musical Stores in New York,
at fifteen per coot. below manufacturers' prices. Cull
at TILES OFFICE. .

April 23. —lf

MRS. LONOTONUUIi where did you get that tine
Dress, Shawl, Mantilla, Parasol, Mitts, and

them .Under Sleeves, that I saw you wear
last Sunday at Church when that young gentleman
preached snob a good sermon? I got it loot Saturday
evening' at Stopp's Cheap Cash Store, No. 33 We td
Hamilton St., Allentown.

THE LEHIGH REGISTER, JUNE 25, 1856.
Ir7Cords ItsvoLvEss.—lt has been estima-

ted that over 400,000 pistols have been turned
out at the manufactory in Hartford. Of these
one-third have been sold in California. The
United States have been furnished with six
thousand, which, at a cost of 828. would be
$158,000, added to repairs; which would
a mount to several thousand more. About2,ooo
are annually sold in New York city by jobbers
and the retail trade. which would amount by
average to nearly $40,000. , •

MARRIED
On Tuesday, the 3d inst., in Norristown, by

Rev. Wm. N. Scholl, Mr. WILLIAM STAIILER to
Miss SEVILI.A ESCIIIIACII, both of that place.

On the 22nd of June. by the Rev. Mr.
Brobst. Mr. SOLOMON SCIIMIDT, to Mrs. MAR•
G ARET NAGEL, both of Allentown.

On Sunday last, by theRev. Mr. Dubs, Mr.
CORNELIUS FAGAN, to Miss REBECCA IIOLLMAN,
both of Allentown.

DIED.
On Friday last, in Upper Saivon, of old age,

JACOB WEIERDACR, aged 87 years.

TIC 3E330 IWIE1111.3E:IL"..30"1"Si.
ALLENTOWN MARKET.

(Corrected weekly by Protz, Guth & Cu.)
Flour, 171 barrel, . $7 001Potatoes 25

.

WhWheat,lm, 1 35 Ilain, 14
Corn, 50 Sides, • 10
Rye, 75 Shoulders, . .• . . 10
Oats, '32 Lard, 12
Hay, 15 00 Butter, 16
Salt, ' 60 Eggs, "O. doz.,. . . 12

• 3P-I:l3Eri-aC, SLA.IIr-.4311
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
WILL, ho sold at, public sale, on the promises, In

Now Texas, on Saturday the sth of July next,
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, the following described
valuable real estate, vis:

NO. 1.-DWELLINGHOUSE AND TRACT
of Land, situate in said New Texas
Lower Mineungy township, Lehighcount joiningthepropertyofTohn
Wannemacher and the Sehool Ifouse

Lot, containing 61 rods. Thereon is eroded a two-
story stone Dwelling 'Reuse, Stable and other out-
buildings, with a large number of choice fruit trees.

NO. 2.-A FRAME HOUSE AND LOT OF
Gronnd, situate in the same place, %%Rh a front of 50
foot, and containing in the entire 51 square rods, the
while under good fences.

NO. 3.-A CORNER LOT, IN THE SAME
place, containing in front 41 feet, and in the entire 30
squnre rods.

The above property, as before stated, is all located
in the thriving village of Now Texas, and admirably
situated for the carrying on of any kind of business.

At the PUDIC [IMO will be sold a heavy Four-Horse
Wagon, nearly new.

The above being the property of William Lobnch.
The conditions will be made known on the day of
sale and duo attendance given by

WALTER I'. lIUBER, Assignee.
June 11. —4t

Mil

TcrkaALß= 3SE4!1... 31 -cc, •n.NOTICE Is hereby given that in pursu-
SEAL .IA once ofan Act of tho General Assent„-xffl hly ofPennsylvania, entitled "An Act reg-

ulatin:,°the sale of Intoxicating Liquors," passed
March31st, 18511, the following named persons will
maks aPpliiiation.to Special Court, to ho held on the
2Sdli day of June next, for License to sell Vinous,
Malt and Brewed Liquors, viz:

Elias Stetter, Hotel, Wei,:enlineg township.
bewis Larosh, lintel, Lower Macungie township.
Charles Nolf, Eating House, Catasauqua Borough.
Christian F. thigh, Eating Ilonse; Catasauqua "

J. W. MICKLEY, Clerk.
Allentown, June 11. —to

• liv! -:11,--0011'..-Izoil9
To the Tur Collectors awl Tar Payer,' of Lehigh

Countyfir the year of 1856.

WHEREAS a numbur of the citizens of Lehigh
County have expressed a desire to pay their

tAxes during the month of July in order to secure the
live per cent. discount, provided for by the several acts
of asseinbly of this Commonwealth,and in order to
maintain the honor and credit of. the county, the Com.
missioners have

Reeoleed,• That the respective Collectors of the
County and Milita Tuxes, levied and assessed on the
property and things in the different townships and
boroughs in the county of Lehigh, be and they are
respectively authorized and directed to make an
abatement of five per cent. on the amount of State
tax to each and every person who before the 27th day
of July next, pays the whole amount of County and
Malkin Taxes to them respectively charged for the
year A. D. 1856.

The collectors Of the several Wards and townships
are requested to pay over to JACOB Ftsucn, Esq.,
Treasurer, at his office in Allentown, all monies so
collected, as State, County or Militia Taxes, on the
28th and 29th days of July next.

The collectors andtax-payers will also beer in mind
that the final settlement of taxes must be made speed-
ily, that the forbearance heretofore extended can in
no wise bo allowed hereafter. The collector need
not be post off with a promise to pay him next spring
or twinter—it will avail nothing.

The Commissioners by the net of assembly are
limited for a final settletnent of the Militia taxes
on the first Monday of December next, consequently
on or before said time nfinal settlement by the collec-
tors must ho made; if no final settlement is made up
to the specified time, no eximorations will bo allowed
and the tax must be paid in full, according to the du-
plicates. •

It is expected the collectors will strictly adhere to
the above in the discharge of their duties.

JOHN WEBER,
SAMUEL SIEGER,-1 Com'ore.
JOHN EItDMAN,

Anew—El/WARD BECK, Clerk.
Collects. Office, Juno 18. —2w

OUR COUNTRY FOREVER.
" ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRY."

• TIIlsubscriber 4ul=°raneyaniex=l and
Manufactory at No. 77 West Hamilton

street, hne hoisted the Union Flag in defence of Home
Industry. Ile would inform the publio generally,
that be now has tho largest and best nseortment of
finished work in ttje illuee, which ho is prepared to
sell at very low prices, for Cash. Country Merchants
will find it greatly to their advantage to call and ex-
amine our stock, as we feel confident wo can please
them both in quality and price. All orders thank-
fully received and punctually attended to. The sub-
scriber feels thankful for the liberal patronage ho hoe
received from his friends and the public—will spare
no pains to merit a continuance of the same.

July 18, 1858. ELIAS MERTZ.

Venitian Blinds.
rilhe subscriber having purchased the entire establish-

mont of Mr. Muir, is prepared to manufactureall
kinds of Window Blinds, of the best quality, atprices
as low as any in the city—at36 West Hamilton street.

Allentown, January 9
- S. 11. PRICE.

-ly

Job Printing,
Ofall kinds neatly executed at this Office

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
''..—. ----IN the Orphans' Court of Lehigh County.

If4AL In the matter of the account of Philip
ffi Class and JoAtut Rauch, administrators

ofall and singular the goods and ehatte!s, rights and
credits, Which were of Adam Clause, late of the town-
ship of Lynn,.in the county of Lehigh. deceased.

And now, April Pth, 1850, Om Court appoint S..T.
Kistler, Esq., auditor to audit and resent(' the alo:ve
account and make distribution according to law.

From the Reeorde.
Teet 'AtICKLEY, Clerk•

The auditor above named will attend to the duties
ofhis appointment on Saturdaythe 28th of.Tune next,

at 10 o'elock in the forenoon, at th e house of Samuel
Camp, in Lynn township, Lehigh county, whore
persons interested may attend if they see proper.

S. J. KISTLER, Auditor.
May 28. —4t

JUNE FASHIONS.
T110613 Indies who have been waiting for the June

Millinery fashions can now he accommodated by
calling on the undersigned. They buve justreturned
from the cities with the most handsome nssortment
of Summer Bonnets that has ever been exhibited in
this place, comprising Fancy Silk, Crape, Neopolitan
and Split Straw from 37& cents up to SDI. Also a
fine assortment of Ribbons, Flowers. Laces, Fancy
Veils and Dress Caps. Mourning Bonnets always on
hand. All we ask is a call so that you.may judge for
yourselves before purchasing elsewhere, as we arc
sure we can please.yon, fur we have reduced our pri-
ces to closeout the stock so that we luny have room
for theFall stock. You will save nt least 50 per Cent
by:getting your bonnets at the cheapand fashionable
Bonnet Store ikt 35 West Hamilton St.

9,..8-Country Milliners supplied nt Wholesale pri-
Md. • MRS. STOPP

Juno 11

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
SEAL

the CourtofLehif hPltlettthro;tLenecounof bawl
Mossor and Benjamin Samuels, executors

of the last will and testament of Philip Mosser,
consed, Into of Lowbill township, Lehigh county.

And now April 17th, 18513, on motion of Mr.
Gibons, the Court appoint Edward Kobler, Esq., nu
auditor to audit, and if noesesary mottle the above
account.

From the Records : •

Taste:—J. W. MICKLEY,
The auditor above named will attend to the dutim

of his appointment, on Friday the 27th day of June,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the house of D. .16 D.
K. Woodring, in North Whitehall township, Lehigh
county, whore all persons interested may attend if
they ace proper. EDiVARD KOHLER, Auditor.

June 11. —3t

LEMUR VALLEY RAILROAD.

MAUCH-CHUNK TO EASTON.
CRAPEOr Houns, T( TAKE EFFECT ON

MONDAY, :IIAY STH 11'55.
(ISE Passenger Train, Daily, (6undays, exocited,)
kJ between Munch Chunk anti Euoton, mod Two,
Daily, between Whitehall and Easton, eonneeting
with the Belvidere Delaware ILkil Road to Philadel-
phia, and thu Central Mil Road of :New Jersey to
New York.

DOWN PR A INS.
Leave Munch Chunk at 0.00 A. 111.,

Slatington 0.10 "

Whitehall 10.00 " and 5.15 A. M
Jloel:cudaugua 10.11 " " 5.25' "

Allentown 10.30 " " 5.41 "

llothlehem '10.43 "
,

6.00 ...

't

Arr..% e Eiviton 11.23 " " 6.40 "

1.7'
Leaver...6 ,ton 12.26 P. M. and 7.30 P. 3L

11011101cm 1.01 " 8.06 "

.Allentown 1.20 " 8.24 "

.11..,1“.6.1...tiqua. 1.3 S " 8.42 "

Wti i tehull 1..15 Ayr. 8.50 "

Slutington 2.13 "

Arrive Mauch. Chntl; 2.50 " •

The afternoon Train connects with Woatherly.and
Whitehaven, and with 1-.zatamit 11111 and Tamaqua,
thence by night expre, ,s to Williamsport.. Passen-
gers by night e:: prer, frolli IlitOOll+llolt to Tamaqua,
can reach Moue 11 Chtml: in timo for the morning
I rain.ltave abundance .1' time to tramact business and
take dinner Itt, korlen, and reach Philadelphia or Now
Yuri; the eanie

DOM.= Tr. SAYER.
t7:.up't. and Eitg'r.

\lnv I I

UARTER'S SPANISH MIXTIIIIR.
TIII: lIIMAT PURIFIER OF TIM BLOOD'

THE 131,NT ALT ERAIIVE KNOWN
.Nol a l'o,ticit of ..liercory !

An it. reb,eily for St.roftle,
Eruption:, Pin.plee. of

Pti,tules on the I'aee. liltiteheit, Bong, Ague and
Fever, Eingtetirm, or,'fetter,

eL•111.11101.1 . , enent mut pith c,ftheßones
„,,,i *ziiit !therm. ' orn Lltcr:,

iiiiilitie1)i•ot tiers, anthill tlisenrustirie-
:tux on ti,e-ti Mercury,

Itinirtt :, nee in Li t .e. or 11111,liiit:, of
the tiltit,tl.

T!.:4 remeJy, wLirh Ims beeome so rapidly
and .;:ebratoi fer to extrt,r;linary efficacy
in relieving aml ear;ng many at most 01:tinati,
and terribh.l ,..rtas of nideh mankind itt
aillieted. is m•v; offered to the lubtio, with the confi-
dent Ile:g1r1111n0 that 110 IIFDIVAI. DISCOVERY' over
intol ,, has been 1,0 eminenr.y h'.l,ec:::lo in curing
51'1101 ,1'1.%. 1111ti Al.l. 1.V..1..1!,FS eN 111 L BLOOD; 11C Car-
ter's Spatand,

The proprietors are reee ,ring by every mail most
flaPering Ihml asbmi,hing du ttiiis tires triode in all
p..rts of tho 'eountly. and in most eOOOO where trio

the .ieiar..9 toil been tried in vain.
. .

Its power over tho ramon is truly rentarkaldo, old
all .I:settees arising front itopttrity of that great SEAT

!tee, have horn rein.. , ...I 11:1.1 cured without n sin-
gle failure out ..1 rii,. it..usainis 171so have used it.—
Carter's Spanish Mixtoro contains no Mnrenry, Opt-
-ral, Islettie, or any dangerous (hogs% but is compos-
ed of Roots and Ilerh,, cotnhitica with other ingredi-
ents of known virtue. anti may be gte 1. to the young-
est infant or moat dehilitatvd invalid ; without tau
least possiblo hesitation.

s:. FEERS t Ctl., Preprietnrs.
N.,. :;114 Ilroadway, New York.

.7;27 . Pll ,O per Lot le, orbix buttics for $5. For
bale by ilertois Rae, Bethlehem,
mut .lette•gi.Att :end eenerelly

New Ym-k, l',l..nutt7.- 13, I,S.Ai CO

ON'T rcad ..bd gentlemen, o: oleo you
will f,nd ,tut 11nl i on 11"1•11111,1111y 111.111 'I:111761111y

the I sztit and lath doer of .'une the greet Flural Ex-
hibition will be at Allentor.u, untl yen will 111110 End
out flint e.te•tt, ,, hill be held during

111, dly.4 ~t IFV.I Clll,lll 01:111 FOS", in
Allentown, for they, timl toe most beautiful
cod ellllil.lC 114111.1111. or nil c 4, :rv, that war. ever ex-
hibited in Alleotowt, on his Beroge, llerego do

Silks. Lax. nc, end on Lis CllliCl/ell. It
is already the t,tll: about Allentown and through Le-
high, e,,ttnty hint Stopp will eanw nil the l'utni:...nts
for : ,pletidid 11,,.ker, en Cheap 17 nods.

ISZA
The long. agony Peaco io Deco rums re-

stored 011 I.IIQ e,41111-101t1 Wat s fltal romors
of war:, will no longer Lc the Ills-it converentiou
in the :icial hot all, 1 on natural inquiry 'in
an to where the eht:niseig goods Din, be tAoight. duet
received a lot of Prints, :Vgl it lot of
idonelled and ittililioich•• I 010111 Off /It

cI.IIIS. tint,. ,d' Shawli
tel et cry styli., l'or yule 1. 11,•111,. 111

lIOUPT & F.TI7CICER'r S.
Apc.l a6. --tt

LOf.)N this f•tr plain and I,tney Catt,itueres,
-14 lientut•lty Jeang,. tit:l'o,l.o.ons &v., he.
Pali hufere par, hnsintit els,vhere, and you will find
all the alatre are uttered at the gleate:,t bar-
gains, at Nu. :29 Weqt Bawllton Street, at the New
York store, kept by

lIOUPT & STUCKERT.
April 30: ' —tf

~a A 1. Alit thl LOT ofMackerel, just

I 61.1111P 1 lilet,et% caned for sales( Stepp's
al Taff Cheap Cash Store. Aloe, received

OS . .„,„ this *lay. teeny tlumeaud (toilers
(...--_ worth of Dry Goods, from N. York,
a hide will be sob( cheaper than ever, alt the cheap
( a It State of JOSEPH STOPP,

VI West llerullton street.

DR. J, P. BARNES,
MED 11711:22T 14[ 4OP

FOll NIS all oFerations on the
j.'-I- Teeth. linth operative and Ts:Tam-li-

en]. fn toperior too,t, of Dentine. Among thn
rea.t. h 0 to ntaka witAlo''apper seta or
Teeth on Galin Per,litt, 14 float 2tl to 2. Itollar..—
Persol].. in want 'fecal fl.ottht hilt °Mee,

tip stairs, a rew dutirs
Eit-t

April 30- :1'11..1. tf

J 1.•;'•T 1.. t is I,re•i-i , ,uvli an plain
lateFt Eiy-ies of Ilarego

t;inghata+. Sc. Ai4u, a lot of
Floor and Thblk 7-011 .ru;;raiu and
Rag Carpet.. Cull mid $4,1. 1.10 m nt.

1101.3PT & STUCKEItI"S.
April 30. —tf•

N 4,101:.*. ,r 1It 0 ,." Hit Iti.",.—We hove a Istrga
i .116:0- Ftic.-apv lilt kinds oib uroce-

,i . .• Iles. Fllell W., Sugar. Colke, Moloa-
ra . c„.......-) sps, Orem aid .I.r.tivk Tea, Si.li:es of

till kinds, ,ie. .

GUTH S. '':.... IlLAUCIi;•11 W. !lamilLou St.
April 2:l EMI

DR. SCHULTZ.
/11,F ICE No, :IS Eus•t Ilarnilton street, a for doors

below Protz, Guth ~ 1,5 Co's. Store. Meal times
nt the American note!.

Allentown, April 3U, 1855, -Cm
•

BICYTIC3O.
• omen of Ow "Allentown Iron tPhiladelphia, May rith, 18511. 1 .

AN election for Neven.llireetors of the "Allentown
Iron Company," to Fere() for one year, will be

held nt the Wilco of, the Compony, No. 13 Walnut
St., Philndelphia, on Thursday the nineteenth day of
June. 1350, between the !mica of 10 A. 111., and :1'

IiEM
JOHN• F. CABOT, Secretary.

--3 t

LAMES' DRESS GOODS, of 111111106‘ every style
and puteru, minim lilaelc mrd fancy colored Silks,

plain and rip:Moil Do Litines, Chain, Lawns, Cling-
hams, Alpacas, &e., ac., at rho Chcap.Storo'nf

t3t:l'll S SCIII.A UCH.
Cc r. of Eighth mad Hamilton Ste.

April 2;

WAN'rEP—by a singlo gentleman, for tiUle,
un nuturnirlicri room is Om lower par.tlif town.

Enquire of E.:Alf -X:7S, Mini:Wu Street.
May 28. •


